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rt, Schaffner & Marx
High-Brade Clothes for Men—

Figure in a Special and 
k’ Generous

At hie recent examination In bank- 
| ruptcy a certain baronet admitted 
{ that he had been insolvent for the 

past thirty years. He owed over fif
teen thousand pounds, and had do 
property of any kind, except some 

1 furniture in a rented house.
Yet this man, like many others of 

, his kind, lived well, ate well, dressed 
well, and outwardly, at least, appear
ed mdst prosperous.

There are plenty like-him. You see 
them lounging in the parks, driving 
In- expensive motor-cars, dining at 
swagger hotels, and apparently en
joying every luxury that money can 
buy. Yet most of them could not 
write a cheque for fifty pounds which 
would be honoured at any bank in the 
kingdom.

How do they do it?
Well, the chief secrets are. a face 

of brass and an extensive acquaint
ance among wealthy folk.

Hie “Commission.”
r- Wealthy folk Who may be bled 

I gently, artfully, and, as a rule, un
suspectingly. "The most valuable of 
wealthy folk, from the point oL view 

•of "the g0ded pauper, are those with 
social ambitions, and among war- 

ppreflteera he finds plenty of these to- 
Vfay. The*hean of straw, then, has the 
^opportunity of arranging introduc
tions. He "pushes” the new rich. j 
c' "ïbCltieiitsHyr he arranges their 
entertainments, and gets a good com
mission 1 froqa the tradesmen. He 
does not dfi something for nothing, 
but makes sure that a percentage of 
all that hfrssés through his : hands ' 
sticks to them.

He is always ready to act as agent I 
He will sell you a motor-car, a house, | 
or £ horse.,. He has a knowledge of , 

wines and ci- ,

? Can we not help 
exclusive and up-

tench Ivory Manicure Sets..............$5.75, $6.50, $8.00
tench Ivory Baby Sets .. .......................... $8.00, $8.00
irfume—Beautifully packaged.............. 75c. to $5.00
jtex Manicure Sets.........................„ .65e„ $2.00, $8.50
nlet Water—Handsome bottles.............. 65c. to $1.20
dgate’s Combined Comforts—Containing Soap,

Tooth x5Qistj9,. Toilet Water and Talcum 
Powderi-peg package ,............................... $1.00

ationery—Ének>6$d in handsome boxes, enve
lopes tied with white silk "ribbon, per box.. 80c.

tnour’s Combination Package—Containing two 
cakes {Soap and-tin Talcum Powder, per box.. 50c.

DISCOUNTeek, “COMRADE 
E CAVEL CASE? 
[ajestic Patron: •

r cakes ^oap .and-tin Talcum Powder, per box.,
.Apollo Chocolates—“The gift always appreci

ated" ;, dainty vpackages  ................... 75c. to $4.50
Will you pot look over the many articles we have 

provided festyavCr Yes l Come to-day. *•;'.-?< At this Store the next few days. It’s the greatest oppor 
tunity of the season for men requiring high-grade '

The Druggist, Water Street West,

^\ and at Special Discount Prices
* **- TWHfe) only too eager to pay.

• The assortments are not large. Just one of a kind and 
one of a size—distinctive clothes—and being late .in arriving, 
we are anxious to reduce stocks prior to stock-taking. Come. 
There was never ip, this City such worthy style and materials 
tinted with such value.

that good dressersEVERY DAY SO 
W SAVE TIME

lOTO-FRAMES
JUST RECEIVED !

old lufaftui*; or of 
gars.

léeme ùt these gentry depend large- i 
ly for their livelihood on skill at 
bridge, and such games. We do not 
Imply -that they, are sharpers,. Pure 
skill at cards always tells in the long 
rad, and there are numbers of teen 
who make fpom three to aevpn hun- 

of cards at their

Half a Millionone of these imperial Sfl- 
rames and seWthat gift 
ion now. They sçp 
i not to tarnish anE- The Overcoats,

/The Suitsare as
lie as they are beautiful. 
I are the sort that will add 

lesired touch to

26 only.dred a year out 
clubs.

There are various classes of these 
glided idlers, from those who are 
seen everywhere at the smartest 
houses, and who are regarad as mir
rors of fashion, down to the shabby- 
gented hangers-on to a lower grade 
of society. j . n sL. «

In perfect styles that best 
suit the figure; try one on, 
you’ll like it. Pretty Tweeds 
and Serges to decide from. 
These are the Special Prices:

Regular $62.00 for .... $54.25 
Regular $70.00 for .. ..$61.25 
Regular $75.00 for .. . ,$65.65 
Regular $80.00 for .. . ,$70.00 
Regular $83.00 for .. . .$72.65

Snug looking, in warmth 
withoutiweight woollens, pret
ty Greys and other mixtures, 
at these Special Reductions 
now:
Regular $60.00 for .. . .$52.50 
Regular $68.00 for .. . .$59.50 
Regular $72.00 for .. . .$63.00 
Regular $75.00 for .... 65.65 
Regular $85.00 for .. . .$74.35 
Regular $90.00 for .. ’. $78.75

your room,
Gold Lined, jr 

Double Waterpropf, 
ÏAï^iisèi Manufacturée 
Military and Fowling.

35c. to $1.80,

VELVET
Soviet Ships,

Just the thing 
for skating or any 
out - doer occasion. 
Made of Best quality 
velvet with silk tas
sel.

It seems that officers, engineers, 
doctors, and pursers of certain Brit
ish Atlantic liners have had to'form 
an association to preserve discipline 
on shipboard and to protect them
selves against unions among the 
crews. It appears to be the fault of 
the steamship companies that such an 
association for defense and discipline 
has had to be organized. In some in
stances unions of stewards, flrçmen, 
seamen, have pnade complaints against 
certain. ’ffipeers ; those officers have

i that

The Direct Agencies, Ltd
i .

Wholesale Only. See these to-day atcsylT.tf

Agents for 
Hart,

Schaffner & 
Marx

of New York,

Agents for

DKERCfflEFS Schaffner & 
Marx

of New York,

Jjeqn^moved. It appears also 
sallçra dn these liners have complain
ed ln aoméf- cases that orders wereO’Sullivan ” Rubber HF welceme saggf-jtf

Kts. Women'? Ha- 
aln and novelty, 
cted fabrics w..., . 
ework corners, put 
holiday boxes.

ion for

Care- SpeClal Prices to Shoe Repairers,
meoVifl
for it on the sea. The master of a 
ship must be an autocrat. The safety 
of his passengers depends upon bis 
skill and experience. There can be 
no discussion of orders given by him 
or hie <pbdrdinates. A. moment’s 
teejtation in. obeying an order may 
cost the life, pf every man on board. 
It Is possibls that, as terne of the 
associate* officers Insist, respect for 
the authority of the captain And the 
other officers began to decrease after 
the passage of the Furueeth-La Fol
lette SeamenV bill, hut the real cause 
of.lt is <66 attempt to transfer ex
treme trkde unionism and government 
by committees: and shop stewards to 
an element -where debate or delay Is 
dangerous and may be fatal.

If any of the. steamship Unes,, for 
the sake of avoiding trouble and sav
ing a few thousand dollars of loss 
which a missed or delayed trip would 
have caused them, have yielded to the 
demands and complaints of sailors, 
stewards, 'firemen, against any of 
their officers, and have had those 
officers transferred or i suspended, 
they have themselves and nobody 
else to blame for any laxity of disci
pline tbit exists or may grise there
after. The men are entitled to good 
treatment. They are sûre to re
ceive it under the law, or to receive 
adequate redress it the law Is viola
ted. Law or no law, ùhlen or no 
union, there can be no, haggling or 
parleying with the Officers oh a ship. 
Their authority must be absolute. 
Their orders must be obeyed at once 
and without question. This 1* a mat
ter of life and death. There can be 
no compromise about it

It is to be hoped that, ip the fu
ture, all Atlantic steamship compan
ies will stand by their officers un
flinchingly, no matter what the finan
cial loss may be, Otherwise they 
will ultimately foment a spirit of in
subordination, that will have to be re-

up in

filtTACfS.

handkerchiefs in Silk and 
in and initialled. We are continuously adding to our splendid 

stock, due to goods being shipped late.A Meeting of the Committee of the 
Liberal Progressive Party, Saint John’s 
West, will be held in the N. I. W. A. Rooms, 
Springdale Streèt, on Monday evening, 
the 22nd inst., at 7.30 o’clock.

Lad like thU
, In pfst -Qy. l.Tt 33
toj;^t>.«W'™-: fulqadal 

Ci.. . Lvcry c .nee 
cf tms-f-fi.'r i wf' rht-fiomiis 
(’ov.'J: sn your bceis. Don't 

— -pouGd aîif.g «n herd 
- Lave- the-, shock 

acil'st'rsBn by oaing Shopping Days Before Xmas.
And we are daily opening beautiful goods, 

such as la
ndau ts and Chains Watch Fobs
lid Gold Links Brooches
dd Filled Links. , Cigarette Cases
•ckets .w Mesh Bags
iff Links ' • xi'i$r4L Neck Chains 
scklaces fW Prayer Beads

iliEÈt&S»?

All sizes in

>—ALSO —

FRENCH IVORYThere will be a meeting of the Working
men’s Party Committee in the N. I. W. A. Rooms 
on Monday, Dçc. 22nd, at 8.30 p.m., for the pur
pose of uniting forces with the Liberal Progres
sive Party as decided.

Sir Michael. Cashin and other members will 
address gathering and finalize matter*

A. WIGHT,
dec2o,2i Sec’y Workingmen’s Party.

or more
What about starting a set for her, and hav

ing her initials engraved and enamelled ; or if 
she already has part of a set, why not add to it, 
helping her to complete. This is one of

Quite Convincing. two? The surroundings are strange, 
yon-heew. I don't think there can be 
anything wrong with her temper.” 

t ïflNf didn’t I at first, sir, said John; 
l see,. she kicked me out o’

th# box twice, apd, when you comes 
*’ to think about It—well, that’s a sort 
n.Fo,.ht*Hike!"

special lines, and it makes a very acceptable gift.lumbers colonel, »n

R. H. Trapnell, Ltd
Jewellers and Opticians.A great variety of Ladies’
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